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PJevir Wash-Ba- y Wonder Put
Wash-Boar- d Out of Buaine

In al! your life you never heard of anythin like W&theo
Wafers. It is something new for the washing of clothes. It :s a
revolution and a revelation. It absolutely puts an end once and fo
all to the wash-boar- d, to the wahing-machin- e, and to back
breaking rubbing of clothes. We don'r mean it will partly do it
we mean it puts an end to ail rubbing every bit of it You don't
even have to get your hands wet, except when you are ready to wrinj
our and rinse the clothes Put the clothei and a Washeo Wafer into
the holier, then sit down and take it easy, and in about half an hour
your whole big wash is done, as thcujh you had given each piece the
hardest kind of rubbing.

Hi-b'- n picked ',;p the tv.'o tickets
"Warren had thrown, on, ber piate.

THE COSMOPOLITAN CLUB.
Indies Day.

:30 p. m. Music. May C

Admit One Member

"Oh. Tv'arrrn. why didn't you lot
me know sooner?"

Didn't know it myxelf until yester-
day. I Intended to tell you last night
but forgot It."

"But isn't It anouneed loner In nd-anc- e?

And I thought it "was on tho
same day every year."

"Well, I never keep trade of thoso
things. They may have posted it
but I never look at the boards. JIfr
I'll sign tho tickets." r aching out
end scribbling his name, on tho dotted
1'nes. "You can suit yourself about
going. You tvon't miss much ladies'
i!av there don't amount to much."

"But. dear, I .should like to ko this
year. J want to take Mrs. Stevens.
You know he has taken mo so many
places. Mr. Stevens don't belong to
sny club?, and I'm nuro she'd like to
pro only it's so late to ask her."

"Lato nothing! Call her up and ex-
plain that I Just told you."

"Then oonld you taku us?" asked
Helen eagerly.

"No. I've pot a lot on hand this af-
ternoon. But I'll drop in around fdx
nnd bring" you homo."

"If wo go. dear, how Fhall I dress?
You know I'vo never 'been."

"Wear anything," indifferently. "It's
not much of a dress affair."

That was what Warren always said
n iun she- - asked him what to wear.
Surely ladles day at a man's club
was a formal dress affair whatever
he ml glit Fay.

When Warren left for tho office,
llolen, railed up Mrs. Stevens, who was

ajror to fro.
Tho privilege rf going through and

being entertained at a man's club ap-
pealed to her as It does to most wom-
en.

That afternoon Helen dressed 'with
much care and at half past four went
lor Mrs. Ftevenv. Mrs. Ste.ven3 was
always well gowned, and now, as they
started out. Melon wa.s pleasantly

onsci.ous that they would do Warren
redir.

And now with keen interest they
went from one room to the other. The
billiard nom, with the long tables,
ever which hung the low. gren-shad-e- d

lisrhts; the cafe with the dark wood
panelled walls and heavy beamed ceil- -

inc; the lounging room with the com-
fortable leather chairs, the rack, of
daily newspapers and tables strewn
with current magazines.

it was the massive and dignified
furnishings that appealed most to
Helen. It was the absence of trivial
ornamentation, and bric-a-bra- c, that
was; so distinctive. As she stood now
before a large open fireplace, with its
heavy oak mantel on which was only
a single lacquer va-e- , she thought of
how restful such a room must be to
the many men whose homes were clut-
tered with gew-gaw- s and bric-a-bra- c.

"Yes, they have a very good chef
here. I understand lie's from Lon-
don."

As Hebm ovcrheaid this remark
from a group nearby, she realized sud-
denly that they had had no refresh-
ments.

But the crowd around the table
was so dense that Helen's courage
failed. ho could not elbow her way
thrQuh nil those people to demand
something to eat.

"Pardon me, please," as a man,
evidently a member, pushed by Helen,
carrying a cup of bouillon and some
sandwiches, wblch he gave to a wom-
an just back of her, with a breath-
less:

"There, dear, that's the best I could
do."

Holen began to feel more and more
pelf-conscio- us and awkward. Every
one else had a plate or cup of some-
thing in their hands, only she and"
Mrs. Stevens had nothing at all, and
no one seemed to notice or care. She
felt her face growing Hushed with
embarrassment.

"Oh. here you are!"
It was Warren's hearty voice just

behind her. Helen turned with a cry
of joy. Never bad she welcomed him
more eagerly.

"I've been loolring for you for the
last fifteen minutes. Had no idea
there'd be such a crowd. Come on
down I want you to meet Mr. Elli-
son and his wife. They're down in
the library."

"Oh, but Warren first get us some-
thing! I want Mrs. Stevens to have
some of tho salad wo haven't had a
thimr!"

"You haven't? By jove. that's just
like you! Here, just wait here a

Take the Whole-Day- 9' Out of Wash Day
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FOR THE LITTLE MISS.
Suitable to development in sersA

cloth or any of the fashionable mate-
rials. To add to its appearance the
cuffs, collar, belt and tie may be made
of a contrasting material. Bone but-
tons are also added. Made without lin-
ing, having high neck with standing
collar, or open neck with large collar.
Long one-piec- e sleeves perforated for
short sleeves and attached straight
side-plaite- d skirt. Closing in front.

Pattern No. 5536. Sizes 4. 6, 8, 10, 12
and 14 years. Size 8 require 3's yards
44-in- ch material, with ?4 yard 27-in- ch

contrasting material for collar, cuffs
and belt. Size 14 requires 4,4 yards
44-in- ch material. Price, 15 cents.

Any of the patterns shown here may be
obtained by sending 15 cents for each
number of pattern desired to Fashion De-
partment of this newspaper.

Enclosed find i i Send

Pattern No. ... Size

Name

Address

TO STUDY YOUNG CRIMINAL

Criminologist Advocates Bureau For
Abnormal Tasses.

WASHINGTON. Mar. 24. Twenty
nations have been asked by the state
department to encourage their young
men in the study of criminal anthro-
pology and to co-oper- ate to procure
uniformity in methods of studying
criminals and defectives, it was an-
nounced Monday by Arthur McDon-
ald, criminologist. MacDonald wants
tho government to establish a bureau
for the study of abnormal classes, be-
lieving that, crime can bo lessened by
studying tho young criminal Instead
of punishing tho old.

L. H. ORVIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Jjad? Assistant,
120 West CJolfax At.

Home 5297. Bell 297.

PATENTS
And Trade Marks Obtained in all
Countries. Advice Free. GEO. J.
OLTSCII, Registered Tat. Atty., 711-71- 2

Studebaker Bldg.. So. Bend. Ind.
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One-piec- e dress for morning wear tlons. Close center-bac- k seam. If de-ruita- ble

for development In linen or sired, omit plaits and gather entire up-an- y

Inexpensive tub material. Trim- - per edge. Sew to lower edge of waist
rned with crochet or pearl buttons it Is over stay, centers even, bringing large
very effective, "0" perforation to under-ar- m seam.

CUTTING GUIDE 5401
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SOLD OF 5 AfCH 447?IAt. HYtr4 JVAP

mug?
PLAIN LINEN.

Plain linen at 25 or 30 cents per yard
may be used for this frock very suc-
cessfully. It Is adapted to tho use of
misses and email women.

About 5 yards of 36-in- ch material are
required for the dress and If the neck
is filled In 9 yard of net will be re-
quired for vest and standing collar.

In cutting the dress, place pieces with
edge marked by triple TTT" perfora-
tions on a lengthwise fold, except stay,
which Is placed on a crosswise fold and
remaining pieces with line of large "O"
perforations on a lengthwiFe thread of
material. For short sleeve, cut off low-
er part on small "o" perforations. If
hield is desired with round neck, cut

out neck edge on email "o" perfora-
tions. For lower front edge of skirt in
rounded outline, cut off on small oM

perforations. Cut off front edge of left'
front and left front edge of skirt on.
line of double "oo perforations.

The waist should be made first. Close
the under-ar- m seam as notched, close,
shoulder eeam. Plait lower edge ofi
front, placing single "T on small "ol
perforation and tack. Gather lower
edge of front and back between double1
TT' perforations. Center-fro- nt indi-
cated by large "O perforations. Sew'
stay to lower edge, centers even, small'
Mo perforations at under-ar- m seam.
Sew round collar to neck edge and
standing collar to shield as notched.
Adjust shield to position, correspond-
ing single and double "oo perforations
in front and in shield together.

For the skirt, lap right front on left,
centers even (large "O" perforations
indicate center-front- ); stitch as illus-
trated, leaving edges free above single
large "O" perforation for placket, and,
if desired, leave lower part free below
triple "ooo" perforation. Plait upper
edge, placing MT" on corresponding
smell "o" perforations. Gather upper
edge between double TT, perfora

rk rim mm m
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years. Price of pattern, 15 cents.

SLAYER
KEPT IN FAMOUS CELL
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WILSON SMILES ON SICK BOY

WASHINGTON". March 21.- - A nine
year old boy dying of heart trouble,
was brought to the w-hi-

te house Mon-
day to have his desire to see and be
smiled upon by the president of the
United States granted. He is Harry
Winthrop Davis, son of Mrs. A. L.
Davis of Se wick ley. Pa.

The boy has had Incurable heart
trouble for years and is now being
taken to Atlantic City where there is
a chance that ho may live a few weeks
longer. He was taken to the white
house in an ambulance and was
brought into the blue room on a cot,
where the president and Mrs. Wilson
greeted him.

Th president made the boy happy
by presenting him with a bw-n- uet of

forget-m- e -- nuts.

'RIGHT DISTRIBUTION OF RIGHT MERCHANDISE

The wondrrful part of it i$ t'uat Wuhi
Wafers contain nt acid, n allutli, am
potth, oo CAUatic, no cIotbe-tin- g

material whatever. Thi$ u absolutely
and positively ''teed The clranir.j
is all done by the scientific secret f steam
combustion millions of little teaio
jlobules are contimully miking tiny ci- -

flosior.i in the wash water, removiDj soil
tad dirt a? if by marie.

It is impossible
for a particle of
dirt t remaiTi in

yur cioincs, f

. v kw -- v v matter
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WASHEE WAFERS are Sold
South Bend by
Chap. Muessel
Brodbeck Bros.
J. Fennersten
H. C. Stegman
Aver''s Grocery
Geo. Sommerer
J. F. K. Zimmer
The Kreighbaum Store
Albert Sledizikowski
Jake Glaser
F. W. Mueller

BENB'S FAOTEST GROWING STOTU3

m i ai

would
Special . .

hew jot'ed the clothes may have been.
hrn Wtihet Wafers arr used. Vovj

will uy von never saw clothes so ?mi.
white Waahe Wafers ci.not osnb y

hami the very finest iibne. CJotioi.s,
woolens, silks, aJl are cleaned wiU emi-- 1
cue Spend 10 cents, ct 4 package .f

Washes Weitra, use it in your wasli,
af.J ee a modem rT)irarle takr p!ac.
Waahe Wafort will positively ?ave
your clothes fron bring eaten ty tht
use of the ordinary strong wah::,j tern-poun- ds

which many l.cisewivrs 1 eliev
K . . . .M t v a 9 - Mr !, I A

tin i njt i a oin nn

Manufacturer nJ Dutributor

Reyem Co., Wabash, Ind.

I: n oujTii
for 4 Hitr
Washings

and Highly Recommended in

Nick I'.udni'
C. IT. I laird
W. K. Iani h icz
W'm. Borror
F. J. .McFartnoy
Max Bairn
lY'opan, Brunisti.r A- I

Mitchell V Smith
Stark Bros.

W. '.iri !.:. i
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It was f.ve when they reached the
club. A white-glove- d, uniformed door-
man took their cards. Two other ser-ant- e.

in. uniform, stood just inside
tho loor. Tho placo w.os crowded.

Warren hal said --there would be an
ochibitlon of pictures with music and
refreshments, and that somo of the
members would bo there as a recep-
tion committee.

But now, tut Helen and Mrs. Stevens
Mood rather awkwardly in tho wide
Jiall there seemed no on to receive
them. Everywhere wero groups of
peoplo In animated conversation.

Then wero a few men and a srreatmany mora women. And.. the count-
ies. waving plumes and paradise aig-
rettes Fhowed that in Fpito of "War-rer- fa

"Doesn't matter what you wear"
was most decidedly a dre.3 af-

fair.
Tho first room was evidently a

Irnjnging room. Back of that a writi-
ng" room, and there wero rooms still
Ibcryond d! which Helen could seo only
the heavy chandeliers above tho heads
of tho crowd. Evidently the whole
ftror had been thrown open for tho
reception.

"llet's go up to tho dressing room
rind take off our wraps." suggested
somo woman ns they brushed 'by.

TTeTen turned to Mrs. Stevens.
"There's n dressing room upstairs:
fhall wo go up? Perhaps we'll find
ffom one tbero who can tell u about
thinsr I feel so awkward standing
here."

Mrs. Pfev.ns assenteo. and they
mnxlo their way down the hall to an
elevator. A number of women crowd-
ed in with, them.

"Have vol; seen the. "pictures on tho
5erond lloor?" somo one asked.

"Is that the Uonr where they're
serving refreshments'.'"

"Oh, no; that's in the prill."
Having pathered this much informa-tlc- n.

Helen and Mrs. Stevens went up
to the dressing room, where a maid
was in charge for the day.

Than they came down to the pic-
tures in the library. it was a great,
dignified, high-teiiing- ed room, with
long bookcases, massive mahogany
tables and padded leather chairs. A
numbers of paintings hiinsr about tho
avails before which were several

of people.
"We c;ui see pictures anywhere."

Mm. Stevens. "Let's not
top to see them here. T want to see

the club where the men drink, at.
play cards and gossip. You know
t hero's no end to gossip in a club
'exchanging ideas' mrn rail it."

It was evident that there were many
olbjpr3 who shared Mrs. Stevens ru-riofli- ty,

who did not want to waste time
-- n wcrks of art. when anything so rig

as the intimacies of a man's
club wnjj open, for their inspection.

Every woman looks upon a club as
In away a competitor of the home and
of herdf. And the fact that this
competitor is at most times outside
hr sphere of observation invariably
piQues her curiosity.

Don't Let a Cold

Settle on Your Lungs
Maj i.cs I.-m- Trub'e enn ho

traeevi directly to i vere w hiv..i
Lfin beT tr-'V'tO- 1!, anJ which, us a
result. Las rfKfd the :t:r.. If reu
hue v oua : col. I. tike
" rn!ag lefo: is t lut nun's
Alterative is u:; LtvielU-in- l ia sui-- h c:is-- s

nl ?,as lri tt. iretu; of cxirp.etely
r!oTlr.fr t isrti'th many jhTsoC wii li:d
Mri.u iu::g trot; Me. Kenl of this cas:

l'Wa:tvibe, N. J.
"rTVnvn: Pr.ring tlie winter of lull

X oer.rrr.ctM tt ",rre vol !. whlh etried
on my luns. Tho t tor priuouaol it
lurg trout)!,.. I trb-- J x:mTly every prep-
aration rl!l.o':t cy result uxd k'-p- t k'-tln- c

vrorti'. l.VLmati'i Alter ntlve vva-s r-:- -

uunailed to rn arid I ci.ui:uei:oil using
U a A List report. The tir: bottb'

to kW- - i.o r : ia fact I !. ir.il
to iffl wms,., hjt 1 l.t-- t a uiug the
medlane ana f ;:ul out t f.rt bottie
I ad milly tnrr-- uu vi. rond t n--o- very

by ;!;. niucus uud i:;ak-is- g

tae eipfviornic fi.fly. After lu-i-nr

fh irjedlclne for n:o tiar niy rouKa
nfti. I fl.-- h arid to.lav I am u

man." isnnh ;i;o. M. ItATLS.
AbvVe abbrevi.it-'- l : :i;r f: ritut.T?ckniaaH Alt'rntivf li:is t. : jrM-;- i by

miny ye;ir! tit t N ni': fti:icioi:s
fT eer Tarat :tn.l I.un AfT'tioriH.
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moment." And he dashed off toward
tho refreshment table.

In a few moments he returned fol-
lowed by a white-coate- d attendant
and both had their hands full.

"When Warren did choose to exert
himself, no one could entertain better
than he. And now, when they finally
left the grill, he took them through
the club, showing them much of in-
terest, that they could not have seen
alone, and Introducing them to a num
ber of prominent members.

Instead of being neglected and ig-
nored, they wero now themselves the
center of a little group, for it was evi-
dent that in this club Warren was a
leading .spirit, and much liked.

Even, after three years of married
lifo it still thrilled Helen to hear War-
ren say, "I want to introduce you to
my "wife Mrs. Curtis."

And now to bo introduced by him
here at his club, to have him take
them through with his air of ease and
self-possessio- n, to see tho obsequious-
ness attention he received from the
servants and tho cordial greetings
from the other members it all thrill-Hele- n

anew with the pride and joy
that she was his wife!

CO-E- D GOES SOME ON

SKIS; LANDS OFFICE
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Special Correspondence.
MADISON". Wis. An expert on f las,

Mi Myra Wagner, freshman in tho
Wisconsin "1", has landed right at
the top of the University of Wiscon-
sin Ski club. Miss Emery is the club's
vice president and the only woman of-
ficer in the country.

'DOLLY DIMPLES" READY
TO APPEAR TONIGHT

The big vtacre for tho "Miss Dolly
Dimples" performance has been en-
tirely set and everything is in readi-
ness for the curtain to ri tonight at
the Oliver on the play in which more
than 7H local players will take part.Kry memot-- r of the vricantic cast
has been thoroughly drilled bv Mi- -

Kittle Miller and Mi-- s IMn.i Bay
Kothgtb the two i. Loui. ;itis who

No. 540L Sizes 14, 16, IS and 20

CASE OF BEAUTIFUL FRENCH
STIRS ALL FRANCE

: mx
. v i.

Tho beautiful Mme. Ilenriette Cail-lau- x,

wifo of Joseph Caillaux, whoso
assassination of Gaston Calmette, edi-
tor of "Figaro", has stirred all France,
is in the cell which, at times, was oc-
cupied by Liouiso Michel, Thereso
Humbert. Mme. Steinheil and Mme.
Ilenrelli.

The slaying of the editor is the cul-
mination, it i.s said, of one of the
greatest love and political dramas in
the history of France. Mme. Caillaux
is the second wife of M. Calmette. who
was the French finance minister.

are playing a big part in directing the
entertainment.

The proceeds of the big entertain-
ment will be used t. make a special
fund to bo used for tne support of in-

structor of foreigners through the
direction of tho Y. M. C A., under
whose auspices the presentation is
being made. Four new assistants ar-
rived in the city this week to help
Miss Meda Moorehead, manager of
the comiviny that is directing the
play and are taking active part in
the rehearsal work. They are lone
Sutton of Chicago, Julie Kindigie,
Jessica Pleasant and Ulizabeth
Moorehead.

IMITATES LOCAL SUICIDE

ROCHESTER. Intl.. March 24. An
unknown man. well dressed and with
more than a hundred dollars in his
clothes walked in front of an Erie
passenger train here Monday and was
instantly killed. Tho body will be
held here for several days.

Ayer's Vigorfiair
Then you will have a clean and healthy
scalp. No more hair los. No more
rough, scrasgK hair Docs not color.

. : Ave - ( 3Ak Your Doctor. i
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The Greatest Values we have
ever offered, all the latest creations, in
an almost endless variety of styles. This
great coat purchase enables us to sell

full satin lined coats, in the most

II

beautiful materials: if bought in th
regular way they
retain for $25.


